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Dear readers inYahshuaMessiah, ShalomAlechem!

Prayer is personal where as interceding is for others.For intercedingman needs
correct contact with theHeavenly Father.prayerisa cry,supplication,

petition,request,thirst,etc.Enos began to call upon the name ofYahweh,Gene 4:26.
Patriacs prayedYahwehby constructing altars.

01.Abrahamprayed forLot.................................Gen 18:20-33

02.Aaron prayed for Israelites...............................Num 16:47-48

03. Jermiah prayed for people.................................Jermiah 13:17

04. Job prayed for his family.....................................Job 1:5

05. Messiah prayed for Peter....................................Luke 23:31,32

06. Paul prayed forOnesiums.....................................Philemon 1:10-18

07. Hagar prayed for Ismael........................................Genesis 21:16-21

08. Believer husband praying for unbelievingwife....... .1 Cor 7:14

09. Beliver wife praying for unbelieving husband...........1 Cor 7:14

10. Gardener praying for the barren tree......................Luke 13:7-9

11. Samuel prayed for Israelites...................................1.Samuel 7:5

12. Moses prayed for Israelites....................................Exodus 32:30-32

13.Assembly prayed for Peter......................................Acts 12:5

These prayers are interceding prayers. They are interceding for each other and one another. some
timeswhenweareweak in fleshourSpiritwhich is in our body interceding for us,Romans8:26,27.

Interceding prayer ismore powerful than personal prayer. Because of this interceding, the
unrighteous,wicked, atheists, and all sorts of people are gettingYahweh�s grace. Because of the
vineyard dresser�s interceding the fig tree got onemore year life, Luke 13:6-9.Where as if you
see inMathew 21:18-20 there was no interceder for that tree; so it was cursed and faded then
and there. Elder is also an interceder for the assembly. If you are not amember of the assembly
who can intercede for you?
Because ofAbraham, Isaac, and JacobYahweh has been remembering Israel country even today.

Even thoughNoahwas the onlymanwhowas righteous in the sight ofYahweh,He saved the entire
familyofNoah from the flood.



Even thoughRahabwas the onlywomanwho did good to the people ofYahweh, she had saved her
entire family from the trouble.TheBible says;

For if the first fruit be holy, the lump is also holy; and if the root be holy, so are the
branches, Romans 11:16.

Take heed unto thyself, and unto the doctrine; continue in them; for in doing this thou
shalt both save thyself and them that hear thee,1.Tim4:16.

That is whywe need to be perfect in his sight asHe is perfect. Job is praying for his entire
family, Job 1:5.There are fearful servants of Yahwehwho confessed the sins of their forefathers
Nehemiah 9:2; Ezra 9:7; Lamen 5:7; in order to get correct contact fromourHeavenly Father
wemust confess our faults, shortcomings, sins and any thingwhichhinders our prayer.Then
definitelyHewill hear our prayer.

Messiahwas interceding for Peter in one occasion, Luke 22:31,32.

Messiah as high priest interceding for us,Heb7:23-25.TheHoly spirit itself interceding for us in all
ourweaknesses Romans 8:26-28.

We should not boast ourselves that because of our righteousnesswe are saved:
Jeho 24:12;Deut 8:17;9:4;Dani 4:30; If we are not praying for one another it is also a sin
1.Sam12:23;

01. Prayer gives/brings good......................................Jer 14:11

02. Prayer extends longevity.......................................Isaiah 38:1-6

03. Prayer turns the enemies back. ............................Isaiah 37:29

04. Prayer smitten themwith blind ness .....................2.Kings 6:18-20

05. Prayer resurrects the dead...................................2.Kings 4:33-35

06. Prayer brought the fire fromheaven....................1.Kings 18:37,38

07. prayer Killed a soul. ..........................................2.Samuel 15:31 Cp 17:23

08. Prayer gave healing ...........................................2.cron 30:20

09. Prayer smitten the enimies .................................2.Cron 14:11

10. Prayer brought the angel back ..........................1.Kings 19:4

11. Prayer stopped the danger. .................................2.cron 34:27,28

12. Prayer brought the things back...........................1.Samu 30:7,8

13. Prayer enlarged the coasts.................................1.Cron 4:10



14. Prayer opened the eyes to see............................2.Kings 6:17

15. Prayer quenched the thirst and hunger.....................Judges 15:18,19

16. Prayer forgave sinner..............................................Acts 8:24

17. Prayer revealed the hearts ofmen...........................1.Samuel 15:11-35

18. prayer gave victory over enemies.. ........................1.Samuel 7:5-12

19. Prayer broughtmessages.......................................1.Samuel 8:6-22

20. Prayer changed the judgemind...............................Luke 18:1-6

21. Prayer sanctifies the food.......................................1.Timo 4:5

22. Prayer saves from temptation..................................Mat 26:41

23. Prayer goes to the holy dwelling place of heaven.....2.cron 30:27

Whose Prayers Yahweh Hears?Whose Prayers Yahweh Hears?Whose Prayers Yahweh Hears?Whose Prayers Yahweh Hears?Whose Prayers Yahweh Hears?
01. Thosewho obeysHis commandments, their prayer onlyHe hears.......... Psalms 99:5-7

02. He hears the prayers of destitutes...........................................................Psalms 102:17

03. He hears the prayers of righteous............................................................Proverbs 15:29

04. He hears the repented sinners prayer.......................................................Luke 18:13,14

05. He hears his lovers prayers, ...................................................................Psalms 66:19,20

06. He hears the prayer who doeth his will. ................................................John 9:13

07. He hears His saints prayer. ........................................................Acts 10:31 Dani 10:12.

Whose Prayers Yahweh Wont Hear?Whose Prayers Yahweh Wont Hear?Whose Prayers Yahweh Wont Hear?Whose Prayers Yahweh Wont Hear?Whose Prayers Yahweh Wont Hear?
01.Thosewho keep the iniquity in their heart, their prayersHewill not hear..............Psalms 66:18

02. Sinners prayers Hewill not hear ................................................................John9:31,Isaiah1:15

03. Treacherous fellows prayer will not be heard.. ..........................................Psalms 109:4-7

04.Wanderers,who often commits iniquities their prayerswill not heard ..........Jermiah 14:10-12

05. Self righteous fellows prayer will not heard ................................................Luke 18:9-12

06. Hypocrites prayers Hewill not hear.........................................................Isa 58:2-5; Psa 35:13

07. Hewill not hear the prayers of breakers of law........................................Pro.28:9



08. Selfish people prayer Hewill not hear ...................................................Math 20:20-23

09. Those who ask amiss, their prayer also will not be heard............ ..Jam 4:3

10.After the given time is over, there is no use even ifwe intercede for anybody.............
....................................................................................1.Samuel 2:25; Eze14:14-20; Jer 15:13

12. Thosewho rebels, their prayer will not be heard ...........................................Lame 3:8,44

So, dear friends/readers prayer and interceding prayer article is set forth before you.

MayYahweh bless you by reading this article.

Mat 6:9 Our Father which art in heaven,
Hallowed be thy name.
Mat 6:10 Thy kingdom come, Thy will be

done in earth, as it is in heaven.
Mat 6:11 Give us this day our daily bread.
Mat 6:12And forgive us our debts, as we

forgive our debtors.
Mat 6:13And lead us not into temptation,

but deliver us from evil: For thine is the king-
dom, and the power, and the glory, for ever.
Amen.


